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affords the privilege ef sharing in this great sals, even theU| 
you may be unprepared with enough to pay cash in full f 
-our purchase. Special terms will be arranged for Club msti 

Is nee in monthly amounts.
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Simpson’s August Homefurnishing Sale Ends Next Friday 

at 5.30 p.m.—-Three Days More of Wonderful Values

\

4

The Sale is fart drawing to a dose, and we are straining every point to make the finish worthy of your keenest interest , WJ.
J PromMeyoupnce. that you will be imable to match after ttis &de doses. After next Friday the prices go back to regular—but before that time we expect

win’remain1 a ^euan^TO^ectioSTto^th °* ^tthaser *** ^°m **pec^ Purc*iase” *°t** They will be closed out during the next three days at prices that

$17.50 Buffet 112.95-1
•effet surface oak golden finish, 4S- I 

Inch ease, linen, cutlery drawers, alee I 
peed eupbeard ' epaeei back fitted with I 
large bevelled plate mirror. Regular price I ♦1730. August sale................................1236 J

Dining-room Chairs, solid oak, fumed or golden finish, box 
frame, pad seats upholstered in genuine leather: set consists 
of 6 small and 1 arm chair. Regular price <22.00. 1 n QC

Dining-room Chairs of-solid oak, in fumed or golden finish, 
pad seats of genuine leather: 6 email and 1 arm f <y eft 
chair. Regular price $21.00. August Sale................1 / «OU

Dining-room Chairs ef solid quarter-cut oak, fumed or. 
golden, seats of genuine leather; 6 small and 1 arm 
chair. Regular price $86.60. August Sale..................

Dining-room Chairs of selected quarter-cut oak, in fumed 
or golden finish, mission design; 6 small and 1 arm 
chair. Regular price $2830. August Sale..................

Extension Table, ootid oak, fumed or golden finish, 42-inch 
top, « feet when extended, heavy pedestal bassL Reg- ft
ular price $11.76. August Sale..................................... 7.09

Extension Table, solid quarter-cut oak, top 46 inches, deep
" K£5!*a£« SSt^.T^.^T. 13.95

Extension Tables, solid quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden 
flnMi, octagon barrel, heavy shaped feet, 
price $31.60. August Sale...........................

Extension Table, special twin pedestal,. 46-inch top, double 
August*«22 "Whe" extended’ Regular price $88.60. jg gg

Dlvanette of genuine oak, fumed finish, acts as settee or 
double bed, covered with imitation Spanish leather. Oft OC 11
Regular price <8830. Complete at.................................OU.efO

$11.50 Dresser for $8.90
Wdlng Couch, makes bed at night; mattress covered1 in 

green denim, valance 8 sides. Regular price $10.76.
August Sale ............................................................................

Mattress, Jute felt and eeagrase, art ticking. Regu
lar price $430. August Sale......................... .
. Mattress, eeagraee centre. Jute felt both aides, full fi AC 
depth border, stitched edge. Regular $7.60. August Sale 0.45

$20.00 Ckiffoniert $11.65 £
Chiffonier, slightly damaged, pure white 

enamel, has 4 deep drawers, weed trim
med, book fitted with large plate mirror. 
Regular price $20.00. August sale. .1136

20.95
$23.50 Chiffoniers $17.95 :r$30.00 Buffet $23.9S-i

Buffet, solid oak, fumed or golden I 
I finish, has daily, linen and eutlery draw- I
1 atftsara&r-.. |

t;24.50 Chlffenlar, solid quarter-out oak, fumed 
finish, mission design, 3 large, 2 small 
drawers, book fitted with bevelled plate 
mirror.. Regular price $2330. August 
seta ................. ..............................................1736
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price
V $10.50 DressingTable $5.65$41.50 Buffet $29.85P

Colonial Buffet ef genuine quarter-eut 
I oak, In fumed or golden finish, 62-in. ease 
I base, has doily, linen end eutlery drawers, 
I good cupboard epaee. Regular pries $4130. 
J August Sale

*•‘"'"15.95 Dressing Table, pure white enamel, 
slightly imperfect, to match above chif
fonier. , Regular pries $1030. August 
seta /.

jjsWk

6362936

I

(-$46.00 Buffet $34.00—i
Buffet, 64-in oh eeee, made ef selected 

I quarter-eut eek, fumed or golden finish,
I two top drawers shaped, good eupbeard 
I ePecç, long linen drawer. Regular price [$4630. August sale................................ 3430

Dresser, surface oak, golden finish, 3 
large drawers, brass trimmed, back fitted 
with large bevelled plate mirror. Regu
lar $1130. August sale........................ ..8.90

6 only, I very Dressera and Chiffoniers, 
•lightly damaged, used as samples on 
fleer. Chiffonier has 6 large are were, 
bask fitted with large plate mirror. 
Dresser 2 large, 2 entail drawers, back

»”££ 3£5o M.ST- WZ
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8.35Only SMoreDays to Save 

on Floor Coverings
L

2.95
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$21.50LibraryTaMe$15.95Come Today

Seamless Axminster Rags pt $29.75
Th|sc rugs are woven entirely in one piece, and come in 

rich shades of browns, reds and tans, in Oriental designs; suit
able for living-room or dining-room. Special clearance of one 
size only, 9 ft. x 12 ft., at, each......................................... 29.75

Library Table, genuine quarter-eut oak, 
fumed finish, extra heavy posts, beak reek 
at eaoh end, end drawers open from both 
•idee of table. Regular price $2130. 
August Mis

' ►
$55-$66 Chiffonier» $32.95

5 only, 0*1 Chiff.ni.r., l™.
enamel, used on fleer as samples, beauti-
ffi
mirror. Regular prices $6630 to $6630. 
August seta .............

Ï
15.96 o -e el

OImported English Wilton Rqgs
A very special offer in this high-class, hard-wearing rug, in 

two sizes only, in shades of dark blues, rose and tans, in small 
conventional designs; suitable for dining-room, living-room or 
bedroom :
Size 9 ft. x 9 ft.

o s.
$15.75 Brass Beds $12.75 P .3

îîta •ss^r'.r-. ti•■ «s
$4.50 Bed Springs $3.55© * o;

32.95
Scotch Tapestry Rugs

About too rugs, in Oriental and floral effects, suitable for 
g-room an»bedroom, in two sizes only: 

ze 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. 13.95 Size 9 ft. x 12 ft
Crex Grass Rugs Reduced

A very special offer, in one size only, of this well-known 
and hard-wearing grass rug, in several designs and colors, such 
as blue ground with; ribbon borders, plain centres in green,, 
brown and blue, with band borders, also Chinese designs in blues 
and greys. Size 8 ft. x 10 ft. Regular $9.50 ....

Mourzouk Rugs at Half Price /
This is a fibre rug, well known for. its durability; comes in 

several different designs and colors, such as plain centres with 
a band border, and also medallion/centre and corners in browns 
and greens. Sizes:
4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in. Regular $6.50, for 
6 ft. x 7it. 6 in.. Regular $8.50, for ..
6 ft. x 9 ft. Regular $9.25, for ......

Spring, Iren frame, very eleeely woven 
wire fabric, heavy cable 'supports, high 
angles! can be supplied in all regular 
sixes. Regular price $430. August sale 
■*.......... ..........................................r............. 336

Size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. 39.75

$26.00 Brass Beds $20.65 j14.95
; $5.25 Bed Springs $4.35IN -

with gallery, can be supplied in bright, 
P®1**** ®r satin finish. Regular price 
$2630. August sale.................................. 2035

âSpring, Iren frame, extra closely woven 
wire fabric, rope edge, guaranteed net te 
sags sen be secured in all regular sizes. 
Regular price $636. August sale....436

«on.
0i

07.95 t of%$15.75 Bed Springs $13.95$36.00 Brass Beds $26.75 .*i
of■ox Spring, ell tempered spiral spring, 

covered with eenvae, heavy layer of Jute 
felt on top, covered in good grade ef art 
ticking. All regular sizes. Regular price 
$16.76. August sale................................ 13.95

. Br**c ®c4, eetln ribbon finish only, 
Heavy 2-lnch peats and tap rail, 6 heavy 
fillers, supplied in satin finish, 43 size 
only. Regular price $3630. August JJ saying

<3.25 *
cause. 4.25 ■X V/i4.75 Three Lots of Beautiful Lace,

At $139 per Pair—Exactly 90 pairs of genu- 
in* Nottingham thread lace curtains In the 
whit* Ivory and «cru colors. In popular sill 
lengths 2% yards. Thera are eight exception
ally tasteful pattern* to choose from, soma 
having perfectly pialn centres and others- with 
neat all-over patterns; Juat the thing for your 
•taeping chamber or ee wing-room. Today, per

socsFour-yard Wide Linoleum at 75c
. .About t.000 yards only, heavily printed Linoleum, in block 

and tile effects; 4 yards wide. Special, per square yard ... .75
t /9 y/? ' '< ■At $239 per Pair—76 pairs only in -this 

clearing lot of fine quality scrim, voile and 
marquisette living-room or parlor curtain*. All 

,cut the thread to ensure hanging per- 
"ftly even and they are daintily made with 
î??.r¥tlVe^ neert,on and lac* edge or with hem
stitched hems and neat trimming, choice of 
ivory or ecru; 2% yards tong, 
pair ............................... ... *.....

At $638 par Pair—Juat 45 paire In this col
lection of extremely handsome Irish Point cur
tains showing fine scroll and floral designs 
apptiqued on durable Brussels net. In white and 
ecru colors only. Nothing more appropriate 
for reception room or parlor; 160 Inches wide 
and * yards tong. Today, per pair..............638

Every Day, Including Saturday, Store Open* 
at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 5.30 p.m.

We secured a reputable fac
tory’s samples and odds and ends of 
sterling silver and cut glass articles 
at so low a clearance price that we 
offer them today for less than they 
cost the factory to manufacture.

Visitors from out of town who 
do ndt often get the opportunity of 
participating in such a big event
should be especially interested in this __ ____
S?'co&°b anVvïrieî"'' bUl WC mmtton onlj' a sml" of lh=m.to
tivh,(ThCThn"a?c taf,pr0[’.,ialt for September wedding gifts, and also for Christmas
jjivmg. arc brushes, toilet sets, mirrors, and a host of other things in addition to the follow-

Cut Glee, and Sterling Silver Plower Holder 
three handle». Regular *9.50 arid $13.00 
day ..........................................................

ilv, Cut Glees end Sterling Silver ount.d 
de Jug. Regular $12.75. Today...............395

Starling Silver Mounted Powder Jare, large 
Regular $6.00 and $7.00. Today..........................

Cut Glass Dreeelng Table Jare, with sterling a 
Regular $2.00 and $2.75. Today..

Cigarette Jars with sterling silver covers. Regu
lar $2.00. Today, each......................................... . .

VISITORS... % 
Excellent Breakfast 
and Dainty Lunch in 
thePalm Room. Mod
erate Prices.

Inter-AUi
Today, per 
............  239

id

Men’s New Hats Are Here Values in Boys’
Furnishings to 

$30 Interest Mothers
Exclusive
Neckwear

London,
■ded a tw<

n
Stetson and Borsallno Soft Felt Hats, all the 

new shapes and colorings. Stetson, $430; Borsa
llno, $630.

Christy's Featherweight Stiff Hats

on
t represent 
I only rep 
m pacifist

IB*For Today
A Sale of Men’s Hats at $1.15

The makers of “Faultless 
Brand” have sold us their 
travellers' samples of Boys' 
Flannelette Nightgowns. The 
various popular styles are in
cluded — and there are the 
numerous striped patterns 
that good flannelette pyja
mas come in. Sizes 4 to 14 

1,16 years. Priced tower than 
usual value at..................... .73

Boys’ Fall Weight 'Merino 
Underwear, in natural shade 
fine wool and cotton mixture. 
Sizes 22 to 33. Very satis
factory underwear. Per gar
ment

• eye’ Negligee Shirts,
broken ranges from our regu
lar stock, together with coon- : 
ter-sol led lots. Plain and 
fancy stripe patterns of black, 
blue and hello, also blue 
ebatubray and plain white ' 
corded cloths. Some have J 
separate collar to match. 
Sizes 12 to 14. Every one * 
special value, today

Beys’ Flannelette Pyjamas,
pink, blue and brown stripes, 
military collar and silk frogs; 
sizes 6 to 14 year*. Regular 

j $1-*® and $1.25 qualities. Te-
I day at

«2From Every Source for 
Discriminating Men

Swiss, English, American and 
Italian stlks'in the choicest quali
ties and moat select pattern# are 
represented In the new Fall stock 
of men’s neckwear that is now 
being shown at Simpson's. At 25c, 
*0c, 76c, $1.00 and $1.50 we offer 
neckwear In every good shape and 
in an endless variety of patterns.

a■VI
The £ 

Uene to R8«ft Felt Hate, in new Fall styles 
with welted and pencil curl brlrns, 
shades of grey, green, brown, nary 
and blank. Regular $230 and $230. 
Today

I?’-

m m

SBlaek Stiff Hats, English and 
American makes. In full and tapered 
crown styles. Regular $2.00 and 
<2.50. Today

?■t
i
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no more volu

1.16

Large Size Cut Glue Ink Welle, with sterling
silver tops. Regular $10.00. Today, each ..

Sterling Silver Puff Jans, gold lined
$4.00 and $6.00. Today......... .. . _

8eep Boxes. Regular $4.00 and $4.60. Today 138 
Sterling Silver Tu Caddie,. Regular $7.60 each.

Boys’ Suite Specially Priced at $4.95

PeaT ,laKeIe^ ^,Itr etc* Uned bloomers havo expanding: knee-band* and 
coat » lined wltb double twill lining. Materials are tall weight twe^U 
reat in pattern and strongly woven. For boys 7 to 17 years. Today. .4.95

each. ,49r $r
1 enl 

Lemons Regular
138

size.
236

Totlay ...................................................... ......................... Off
and8Y4H00n0e^'hVer ^ *treiner»' Remlar Vl.M,' ‘

,, «Mrilng Silver Salt «ndPe^'shakerai'r $2.00 each. Today...............  •PP" enaxers. F

silver
.130oovere. y ,. “us

Regular
Foltowtng

Suits of the Better Type, Special Today $6.95
At this low price you may cbooee suite of imported tweed Ft ripe» ahd checks. a« well a» auks <*f plain weaves E*rh «ln ne^t 

lently tallorrd. showing snappy lapel» and form -retStoing f^oii’ta'^d 
shoulders. Some show pleated coats, while others featur»*nln^ kL 
oU serge lined. Bloomers are lined and have exb^n, ^. '^ 1̂ : 
For boy. 7 to 17 years. Extra value . «*P*«M*g knee-bare^.

30
Bukowina.98 frontier comes 
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